Notice       Dated 20.4.2016

The CR examination fee schedule of even sem was with late fee of Rs. 500/- from 09-04-2016 to 12-04-2016 and with late fee of Rs 1000/- from 13.4.2016 to 18.04.2016. Some of the colleges/UTD/Institutes have deposited the challan without respective late fee. Therefore all such colleges/Institutes/UTD are requested to deposit respective late fee at University Cash Counter and submit the original cash receipt with following details to the Supdt(Fee) Account Branch latest upto 1.5.2016.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>College Code</th>
<th>Challan No</th>
<th>Amt</th>
<th>date of deposit</th>
<th>Uni Receipt No</th>
<th>Late fee Amt</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Programmer

Account Branch, MDU, Rohtak